Abstract-Reducing the effect of heat island by environment construction is one of the key aspects for city development. With Landsat5 TM image of the year 2007 as the data source, this paper first has an inversion of the land surface temperature of Chongqing city with mono-window algorithm; secondly it gives a partition of the planetary brightness temperature hierarchical, and thirdly it studies both the intensity of Chongqing urban heat-island effect and heat field analysis and the relationship between the urban land use type and the effect of heat island, thermal field level and profile analysis. The above analysis indicates that the urban island effect is notable and it is not well-distributed; the influences of different land-use types on the heat-island effect vary. And finally combining the actual situation of the researched area, this paper proposes some countermeasures and solutions for alleviating the urban heat-island effect, including enhancing the urban planning and adjusting the city layout; constructing the optimal structures of the green belts and improving the urban green coverage rate; changing the structure of energy sources, improving the efficiency of the energy utilization and controlling the petrol-engine waste gas emission of factories.
I. INTRODUCTION
The urbanization is an inevitable tendency of the social development. With the rapidity of urbanization, the effect of heat island strengthens. The city heat island is a kind of city public hazard; the high temperature generated will not only severely threaten the human health, but also lead to pressure difference between the city and the country which will further cause the air circulation between urban and rural areas and aggravate the city air-pollution. Besides, the effect of heat island increases electricity use and water use sharply and exacerbates the intensive situation of the supply of the water, electricity and coal and acts negatively to the city life. In order to weaken and eliminate the negative effects, scholars both at home and abroad have been giving researches to the Jun-Juan Zhao. School of Computer Engineering and Science, Shanghai University, China (e-mail: zhaojunjuan@shu.edu.cn).
city effect of heat island, and it has been one of the most significant researching contents of the city climate and environment.
People are becoming increasingly aware of the problems posed by urban heat island effect; foreign scholars start to explore reducing measure to lower the urban heat island effect since the60's of the 20th century. The research [1] , [2] includes enhancing reflectivity of roof and road, increasing vegetation coverage [3] , developing policies to emission of anthropogenic heat, such as air-conditioner and cars [4] . Stone et al pointed out that such reducing measures including roof greening and exterior decoration and gardening, is only a short-term solution to slow down the urban heat island effect [5] . In the long run, a correct and reasonable city planning, optimizing the cutis's function structure and land-use and development mode, is the main measures to reduce the urban heat island effect
Comparing with the overseas studies over the urban heat island effect, China studies of urban heat island effect start late, but has made great progress. Fractal geometry was introduced to use in thermal environment remote sensing field, three fractal dimension measurement methods, gray scale surface fractal method, course fractal method and pixel fractal method, were programmed accounting of the feature of thermal environment structure [6] . Yin qiu in his study, by using Landsat ETM+ daytime remote sensing data of Shanghai, the inversion of ground bright temperature, the compose of color map and the classification of land-use were made. On this basis, the relationships between daytime ground bright temperature distribution and land-use types of city were analyzed qualitatively [7] . The NDVI of research area is utilized to study urban heat island effect and the results show that there is a close linear relation between the two [8] .
To sum up, the research in the urban heat island effect field mainly focus on the relationships between vegetation and urban heat field in summer, and the study has a significant meaning to the urban structure, urban ecological environment and the life quality of urban residents. Taking Chongqing city as an example, this paper first has an inversion of the land surface temperature of Chongqing city with mono-window algorithm; secondly, it studies the relationship between land-use types and ground brightness, which is on behalf of ground thermal field, and thermal field level and profile analysis; finally, this paper from the urban planning perspective, addresses counter-measure to slow down the urban heat island effect, hoping to contribute somehow to 
II. DATA SOURCE AND PREPARATATION
In this study, With Landsat5 TM image of the year 2007 as the data source, the main sensors is TM and have seven wave bands, TM6 is thermal infrared band and with a spatial resolution of 120m, the spatial resolution of other bands are 30m. Furthermore, there are other data including meteorological observation data offered by weather stations at the same time, topographic maps of 1: 10000 scale, a 30m DEM, and the 2007 land cover map. This study focuses on the urban area among the ring city road and covers an area of 260.67kilometers.
The study area is among the key development areas open to the outside word in development of the west regions, and situated in the western part of China, with semi-tropical monsoon climate, hot summer and cool winter, precipitation with marked seasonal variations, annual mean temperature of 18℃ based on available meteorological data. In this paper, the extent of research area is demarcates according to the realities of the research area. The image is enhanced using liner contrast stretching and histogram equalization to improve the image and help identify ground control points (GCP) in the rectification. The scene is geometrically rectified to a digitally scanned, 1: 10000 scales topographic map and transformed to transverse Mercator. A nearest-neighbour algorithm is used to perform the resampling procedure, and the error is 0.6 pixels for all data.
III. RESEARCH METHODS

A. Land-use Classification Research
Set out from the actual condition of the research area, the land-use types of the Landsat satellite image are divided into six categories, including: green land, water, agriculture land, industrial and commerce land, residential land and unutilized land. Firstly, the land-use classification map is achieved by maximum likelihood classification method (Fig.1) . Secondly, its precision in classification using 256 GCP is evaluated. Accuracy assessment showed that the total accuracy is 91.51 percentages and the Kappa index is 0.8731, which meant that the classification of land-use information is acceptable.
B. Urban Ground Temperature Inversion
It is necessary to retrieve the ground temperature when the quantitative study on urban heat island effect. At present, the monitoring of urban heat island based on ground temperature is one of the most common methods [9] . Due to there is only one thermal remote sensing band in TM, Rid of atmospheric influence neither use split window algorithm nor use temperature and ration spilt algorithm [10] , so its use will be subject to a large extent of the restrictions. At present, the common used methods includes synchronous meteorological method, mono -window algorithm, single -channel algorithm. Many Chinese and foreign academics believe inversion accuracy of mono-window algorithm is commonly higher than synchronous meteorological method and general single -channel algorithm, according to large numbers of experiment [11] , [12] .
In this study, the mono-window algorithm is used to calculate the urban ground temperature, formula is as follows: 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6
Where Ts is the ground actual temperature, T 6 is luminance temperature measured by sensors, Ta is equivalent average atmospheric temperature of surface, a 6 is -67.35535, b 6 is 0.458606, 6 τ is atmospheric tansmissivity, 6 ε is emissivity, C 6 and D 6 are intermedium variables.
We may discover from the formula that the key of the formula are the equivalent average atmospheric temperature, atmospheric tansmissivity, emissivity of the surface. Data about research area are obtained from weather station, including air temperature, water vapor content. Then the vegetation coverage is obtained by NDVI. Finally, we figure out the indices of equivalent average atmospheric temperature, atmospheric tansmissivity, and emissivity. Overall progress is accomplished in the Erdas imagine 9.2 software.
Temperature of satellite sensor refers to equivalent temperature to intensity of thermal radiation. But the recovery the urban ground temperature is very difficult because of the complexity of urban land-use and atmospheric blurring. This aim of the study is to attain the relative intensity of urban heat island, that is, we got the ground temperature is in accordance with those of surface actual temperature using the formula.
The luminance of TM6 (DN) needs to be properly converted to emission value (L), the formula as follows:
Where L max is the biggest radiation luminance value that received by satellite sensors, L min is the smallest radiation luminance value, DN is luminance value of thermal infrared band. As far as TM6 concerned, L max is 1.56, L min is 0.1238.
And then brightness temperature (T) of satellite sensor is got by planck's function. The formula as follows:
Where K 1 and K 2 are parameters calibration respectively, the unit is W/m 2 ·ster·μm, to TM6, K 1 is 1260.56, K 2 is 607.76.
IV. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
After the base phase of data preparation, the distribution map of ground brightness temperature of Chongqing city has been got by the mono-window algorithm. In this study, the low temperature zone, the intermediate temperature zone and the high temperature zone are evaluated as three grads in order to have a deeper research (Fig.2) .
A. The Relationship between Grading of Heat Field and Land-use Types
To the urban heat island effects, the different land-use types embodied various effects. The significant differences among cause of urban heat island effect are often leaded to difference in absorptity, reflectivity, and permittivity with land-use types. From fig.2 , the average luminance of industrial and commerce land is brightest and reaches 322.43K. The brightness of unutilized land including construction land come up to 319.27K. the high temperature zone occupying 17.33 percentage of the total area, while residential land area account for 50.70%, the next grade of the brightness is residential land and reach to 317.65K. The low temperature zone including water and green land, the minimum lightness is water and reach to 308.57K. It is that the changes are due primarily to good vegetation in Gele Mountain and Nanshan Mountain, and the brightness is in i nferi or l evel on t he whol e. It squares with actual climate data in the same month and more reliable.
From the table1, it is obvious the ground temperature grade of land-use types, the maximum land-use type is industrial, commerce land and unutilized land, and the next is 
of urban heat island effect in most cities in the country. However, the economic structure that gives priority to with heavy industry, these situations makes brightness of land-use types may be greater than the average value in most cities in the country. Situated at the heart of Chongqing city, great population and advanced industry, Yuzhong district has lower brightness of urban heat island effect; this is attributed mainly to the Yangtze River and Jialing River. From another side, through analysis of above, the urban heat island effect is negative correlation with vegetation coverage have been verified by means of this study.
B. Profile Analysis of Urban Heat Field
To further study the relationship between urban heat island effect and land-use types and spatial distribution, the profile analysis of urban heat field has been implement by Erdas imagine 9.2, which including Gele Mountain -Jiangbei Chemical Factory -Maoershi -Yuzhong district -Hi-tech industrial area -Jiulong technopark -Nanshan Mountain. In this study, the value of ground temperature in every pixel is extracted by the urban heat field profile analysis, and LST curve of heat field profile is got (Fig.3) .
As can be seen from the chart3 and table1, the ground temperature level within suburban district significantly less than the main city, the smallest brightness is located in the Yangtze River and Jialing River. The average temperature of the urban heat island below 310K, and the coverage area accounts for 31.98 percentage of the total area. The majority is located in the low temperature zone, accounting for 50.70 percentage of total area. High temperature zone accounts for 17.33 percentage of total area and are especially in hi-tech industrial area and technopark. Generally speaking, the calculation results show that the profile line is in the shape of that high in the center and low in edges. Furthermore, significant difference between the city and surrounding area shows Chongqing city have significant urban heat island effect.
V. COUNTER-MEASURES OF URBAN HEAT ISLAND EFFECT
In the study, the results show that the effects of urban heat island effect among the different land-use types, and urban heat island effects could be lowered to some extent by good vegetation. On the one hand, the research area under the control of subtropical ridge in summer, atmospheric conditions are mainly in subsidence, the underlying heat is difficult to diverge out. On the other hand, foggy weather is another factor affecting the urban heat island effects. Solar radiation is weakened by fog on day, the long-wave is absorbed in the water drop in fog and urban heat island effects are enforced at night. The bigger density and thickness of fog, the more influence of urban heat island effects. Considering that, the suggestions can be offered here:
Firstly, strengthening of urban planning and continue to adjust industrial structure, especially the government must strengthen its macro-control over industrial zone, hi-tech industrial area, commercial land etc. planting surrounds the industrial and commercial land and residential land, and it is useful to improve the urban microclimates. Hopefully this could help realizing the harmonious sustainable development of human society and biological environment.
Secondly, the most effective way is to adopt green crops, to improve the coverage rate of urban greening and landscape. The green crops in the planning phase, it takes full account of the relationship between spatial distribution and green types.
We will find many rudiment of green roof from archaic buildings. Green plant can protect the roofing structure and improve the surrounding environment. Furthermore, it also pays attention to the actual conditions of Chongqing city, we must vigorously advocate and encourage the planning of afforestation around the house and construct the vertical greening.
Thirdly, the control of industrial pollution, change of energy structures, reduces the exhaust emissions. As an industrial city, Chongqing has urgency of increasing consumption efficiency and relieves the urban heat island effects. The project of conversion from fuel to gas in recent years, it also raise utilization rate, reduce the energy of exhaust emission and eased the influence of urban heat island effects on a certain extent. 
